
Florida OEL Transition to Kindergarten Regional Summit (South)
FGLRC Literacy Resources for Providers & Parents

For more information on FGLRC, 
contact Jenn at jfaber@floridacsc.org or visit www.FloridaGLR.net

mailto:jfaber@floridacsc.org
http://www.floridaglr.net/


GLR Communities

Official Campaign Communities 
(21 counties included)

NEW:  LOI /CSAP Received (17 counties)

Campaign Discussion in Progress
(7 counties)



2021 Early Learning & Literacy Advocacy

o Subscribe to the Florida Children’s Council Capital Connection for Legislative Updates 

o Age of Learning Partnership 

http://flchildrenscouncil.org/subscribe-for-updates/
https://youtu.be/7mdfcnxJmys


Early Language & Literacy Projects

o Early Language Development PSAs (Developed in partnership with PNC 

Bank)  

o 12 PSAs: 9 English/3 Spanish available on FGLRC Dropbox

o Utilized in EduCare Text Messaging, in Sound Beginnings, on Play List & 

other trainings, in social media posts, etc.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n1j2nycg2mfbvdk/AABoIYOwfTgzXT-kR4z98zdqa?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSrAku2ZST5BhlGecv6avDqgy45O0Z49Q


Project Expansion

o Sound Beginnings (Developed in partnership with UF Lastinger) 

o Local Launch  in Jan 2021

o 26 Ambassadors (ELCs, Head Start, Healthy                                           

Families, United Ways & Private Providers)

o Spanish Version available by June

o State Conference Presentation at One Goal Summer Conference



Lastinger Center Collaboration

o Early Literacy Tip Sheets (Developed in partnership with UF Lastinger) 

o 15 Parent , 15 Teacher & 15 Spanish Tip Sheets 

https://lastinger.center.ufl.edu/distance-learning-resources/early-literacy-tip-sheets/


Lastinger Center Collaboration

o Early Reader Training Series (FGLRC & UF Lastinger) 

o Webinars scheduled: March – July 2021

o For K-3 Providers

o March 4, 4pm ET, Strategies for Increasing Students’ Fluency

o April 1, 4pm ET, Decoding Little Words and Big Words:  How does Instruction Differ?

o May 6, 4pm ET, Reading Comprehension Strategies Across the Primary Grades



Lastinger Center Collaboration

o For PK3/4 Providers

o May 13, 4pm ET, Oral Language Development: Helping my Preschoolers Learn Big Words

o June 1, 4pm ET, Dialogic Reading: Making the Most out of Sharing Books with Children

o July  15, 4pm ET, Using Children’s Books to Develop Foundational Literacy and Foster Social & Emotional 

Development

o For Parents

o April 1, 7pm ET, Keeping the Conversation Going:  Developing Oral Language

o May 6, 7pm ET, Playing With Sounds: Building Foundational Skills for Reading

o June 1, 7pm ET, Supporting Children’s Reading Development: How do I Help When My Child Stumbles 

on a Word



FSU/FCRR Collaboration

o #AtHomeWithFCRR Developed in Partnership with FSU/FCRR

o FGLRC & Walmart Foundation co-sponsored #AtHomeWithFCRR: the recruitment, 

production and release of 50 demonstration videos of families engaging in evidence-

based literacy activities at home.

o YouTube Demonstration Videos (50) & Student Center Activities

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q__xz1NLpDQ&list=PLP56SP4xkLxHjG9tDNFekA73_CumDXQhC
https://fcrr.org/student-center-activities


Project Continuation

oNo Small Matter Florida Fund

o 56 Applications / Screening Funds Available

Book your community screenings today!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxUZ3RG_oO2mwSgEe7s9Gmc9uaAazo4lbWztiGNTQIVbc18w/viewform


EarlyCare Text Messaging Project Expansion

o For Providers & Parents

o B-8 and Spanish Expansion NOW AVAILABLE!

o Request Print Brochures for your parents & co-workers

o Enroll online: https://fglrc.gomoearlycarehealth.com/

oOr by texting Learn to 52046 (English) or                                           or 

Aprender to 52046 (Spanish)

https://fglrc.gomoearlycarehealth.com/


Project Incentive for SLSA

o Supporting Literacy in School-Age Programs (5-Hour Module)

o 2021 FGLRC Summer Learning Course Incentive (3/1 –5/31)

o Beginning March 1, the first 350 SLSA                                                                                          

course completers (in established FGLRC                                                              

Communities) submitting the official                                                                           

SLSA completion form with DCF certificate                                                                                 

to FGLRC, will be awarded a                                                                                                  

$50 B&N gift card.

https://www.myflfamilies.com/service-programs/child-care/training-alerts/SLSA.shtml


PSA Project Expansion 

oAdditional FGLRC Public Service Announcements to be developed in 

2021

o Importance of Summer Learning (May)

o Importance of Student Attendance (July)

o FGLRC Campaign Promotional Ad (Sept)



Additional Projects & Events (TBA Summer 2021)

oNational GLR Week 2021 (July 26-30)

o Free Webinars

o Literacy Standards in Out-of-School-Time Programs (late Summer)

o Summer Learning Digital Toolkit (August/Sept)



QUESTIONS 
& 

COMMENTS
For more information on all projects, contact 

Florida Grade-Level Reading Campaign Director Jenn Faber at jfaber@floridacsc.org.
Be sure to visit our website and join our newsletter at www.FloridaGLR.net and

Find all public resources on our #FloridaGLR Dropbox.

mailto:jfaber@floridacsc.org
http://www.floridaglr.net/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n1j2nycg2mfbvdk/AABoIYOwfTgzXT-kR4z98zdqa?dl=0


Transition to Kindergarten and Early Literacy 
in the Panhandle Region



ELC Northwest Florida – in the community

• Virtual read aloud events;
• Distributing books at community events;
• Book donations to non-contracted providers and 

community agencies;
• Social media campaigns focused on literacy.

Though ELCNWF, and the PRGLRC 
are new to the Campaign for Grade 
Level Reading, the good work of 
spreading the word about Early 
Literacy is already under way! 
Here’s how:



ELC Northwest Florida’ s e-Rotary Read Aloud

Rotary Read Aloud is a relationship between the ELC of 
NW Florida and the Rotary Club of Panama City that 
benefits contracted School Readiness providers, children 
and families in Bay County. The program is available to any 
school readiness program that would like to participate. 
Starting in 2008, Rotary Read Aloud has grown from four 
participating programs to 20 in 2019-2020. 

With introduction of new restrictions due to COVID-19, the 
program was restructured to include virtual read aloud 
sessions, and a Take Home, Stay Home book program. 
Usually, the 

Take Home, Stay Home Book program: 1,000 
books distributed to 6 centers over 5 months. 

Virtual read aloud events: reached a 
combined total of 61 viewers.



Tri-County Head Start – Prewriting Skills

We use Creative Curriculum’s “Getting Ready for Kindergarten.” 

We are in the process of revamping the literacy program here at Tri-
County Head Start - working with 1 classroom as a pilot project. In 
this classroom, we are using tools like shaving cream to gauge 
prewriting skills by observing the different strokes they make when 
practicing writing. 



Tri-County Head Start – Small World Stations

We are developing Small World Station in our classrooms. These are 
specially cultivated, loose-part play areas that children can use to 
engage in story telling and retelling. Here is an example of a Small 
World Station.



Tri-County Head Start

As part of our In-kind donations, we ask parents to work 
with their children at home. Currently, we are working to 
restructure how that is done. Previous practices had us 
sending ditto sheets home with the children, but we are 
starting to adopt new activities for our pilot classroom. 

Included in the activity packet pictured, is a story book , 
blank paper and index cards with the letters of the child’s 
name. Parents were to use the index cards to say the 
letters to the child, then allow the child to choose one 
letter for the parent to write on the larger sheet of paper. 
The child could then use the dot marker to trace the letter 
as the parent talked about the letter.



ELC Santa Rosa – Book distributions

ELC of Santa Rosa County has distributed 3,525 book directly to 
children and providers since July of 2020. There are a few different 
ways this is done:

1. Bucket of Books – we have 34 businesses, including physicians’ 
offices that we take books to one a month. We hope to add at 
least 3 new sites this upcoming year. The books have a sticker in 
them that links to our website where they can find reading tips 
and activities. 

2. Provider Appreciation Books – Twice a year we take books out to 
our providers for Provider appreciation week and around 
Christmas time for use in their centers. 

3. School Christmas Book giveaway- This year we were able to 
provide every child in a lower income school an age-appropriate 
book for Christmas. 



ELC Escambia County

Escambia Reads Leadership Team has secured a new member agency: 
ECARE (Every Child a Reader in Escambia).

We are discussing the possibility of merging into ECARE which has a 
solid reputation and volunteer base. Escambia Reads Leadership 
facilitated ECARE’s strategic planning meeting in early 2020 using the 
Lectio approach. More to come!

Escambia Reads is part of the Panhandle Region Campaign which has 
resulted in co-chairing the Talent Council for North West Florida 
Forward. New opportunities abound by being part of the Florida 
Campaign.



Upcoming Activities

Literacy Bags – specially crafted kits designed with the 
VPK graduate in mind; these bags will help parents 
address the summer slide at home. We are hoping to 
adopt this activity as our regional awareness campaign.

Social Media Campaigns – in the coming months we will 
launch our summer reading list and activity calendar that 
will be posted on our social media pages and agency 
websites. 

Literacy Handouts – these will be designed with CCR&Rs 
and parents in mind; to be given to every parent that 
receives information from the CCR&R Specialist, and at 
community events. 
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